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Message
from the
Managers

For

local

COVID 19 UPDATE
info,
call
211
or

go

to

https://www.brevardfl.gov/emergency-event/status-reports

As of this writing, there have been over

4 million

cases

in America.

and almost

150,000 deaths

Help save America by preventing more infections!

Summer has
arrived
in
the
Pines!
Thank you to
all
our
residents
who
are
keeping their
lots
well
mowed and
taking
the
time to care
for
attractive
landscaping!
Once again
thank you to
everyone for
socially
distancing.

We
appreciate
all
your
efforts
to
protect our
Community.

It is still VERY important to socially distance by at least
six feet. Please wear a mask. If we each wear a mask,
it will protect others from our germs. Frequently
washing hands for 20 seconds remains critical. Keep
hands away from faces. Please stay home if you feel sick.
Please call your doctor if you have symptoms.
Be sure that your mask covers your mouth and your nose.
Otherwise, when you sneeze or cough, your germs are
spread. You could be sick and not know it!
There are currently 23 vaccines in human trials around
the globe. Five steps needed after developing a vaccine:
1) Preclinical Testing: Vaccine is given to animals like
mice or monkeys.
2) Phase 1 Safety Trials: Vaccine is given to a small
number of people to test safety & dosage, and to see if
the vaccine stimulates the immune system.
3) Phase 2 Expanded Trials: Vaccine is given to hundreds
of people split into groups, like the elderly or children,
to see if the vaccine acts differently in them, and also
further tests its safety and ability.
4) Phase 3 Efficacy Trials: Vaccine is given to thousands
of people. Also, a placebo is given to thousands. Those
vaccinated are compared to those with only a placebo.

Richard &
Rhonda

5) Approval Step: Approval is based on trial results.
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After approval, vaccines must be manufactured, then
distributed. It’s hoped that a vaccine can be distributed
by early 2021.

New Office
Procedures
Beginning in August
We have just built a
floor to ceiling acrylic
divider in the office.
Residents can now
enter the office and
resume visual contact
with Rhonda.
1. Only one party is
allowed in the office
at a time. Please be
brief.
2. Masks are required.
After talking, one’s
germs remain in the air
from 10 minutes to 3
hours.
3. “No maskers” are
not allowed inside of
the office. Instead,
contact Rhonda via
phone.
4. Please use hand
sanitizer
upon
entering.
5. After entering,
please lock the glass
door
to
prevent
another party from
entering.
6. Please wait outside
if
you
see
that
someone has already
entered.

More Exciting Space
Launches coming up!
Magnificent View!
Hear & Feel the Rumble!
August and September:
5 Launches (Days TBD):
3 SpaceX Falcon 9
2 ULA Atlas V 500

RV COVID 19 Policy
WP will still greet RVs and help
with the RV parking, keeping at
least 6 feet away at all times.
RV’rs are required to stay 6 feet
away from all other persons
while on WP property, and are
encouraged to wear masks.
Protect Your Neighbors!
Please wear a mask!
You could be sick &
not know it!

Please remember, all lot rents
are due on the 1st of each
month. After the 10th of each
month, a late fee will be
applied.

Hello!
Would anyone like to volunteer
to deliver the WP newsletters?
Please call Rhonda if you would
like to help!

A big Whispering Pines
Welcome
To our newest residents!
Robert & Linda Taylor
Of 4945 Clover Lane.
~~~~
Whispering Pines Residents!
Now is the time for bush
trimming, clearing all roofs,
sheds, decks, and grounds
of all pine needles, leaves,
and debris. Besides looking
better, this will protect
your roof.
It is also
important
that
lawn
clippings and pine needles
from your lots do not
collect in our streets.
Please clean them up
immediately after doing
lawn care, which includes
your residential lawn care
providers also.

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

2nd Mike Roberts
4th Mike Pollino
6th Shirley Petito
6th Butch
Quackenbush
th
12 Rosemary
Gonzales
th
12 Sharon Johnson
18th Dixie Chalmers
23rd Susan MaGrance
23rd David Fryfogle
25th Sybil Davidson
26th Larry Dean
29th Becky Driscoll
30th Michael Abramo

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

5th Bandit Skelly
7th Ronnie Fryfogle
10th Joe Blair
16th Greg Weishuhn
21st Tony Serrano
28th JoAnn Gunn
29th Rosalee Linville
30th Arthur Walsh

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

Anniversaries!

For this Labor Day,
a special thank you
to our essential workers
who put their lives on the
line during this pandemic!
The office
will be closed
for Labor Day
Monday, September 7th

Aug. 13th Mike & Sharon
Roberts
th
Aug. 27 Tony & Cherie
Serrano
The clubhouse will remain
closed and all WP activities
cancelled thru September.
Same office hours
M-F 9-12 and 1-3

